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State Board
Keeps Ban
On Polities

Proposed Policy
( hahpr Hefnsod
ar nrsv Morton

A new development In the
facility polities lisn wan re¬
vealed yenlerday.
The Hoard of Agriculture

for the second time rr|«tt»H pro-
; posed change* in It.* pollpy which

f/p> — Chinese
...p< Bwnrtnlttflf
,i«.t»ir "every
it..: ritlpellne"

...cnkthrough,
• .overwhelm

, m Northwest Thr MSC chapter of America*
i Association of University Profea-

The Campus Chest commission
last night dismissed rharpe* of
ehnrltv solicitations again*! one

sorority while deciding to give »e-
Other sorority a chance to pie-

Hour* Inter, the United States

"often and notorious" aggression,
in Korea tr» ;t tense meeting of the
United Natmm Security C'*m< d
It called on the Council to far*

The AAUf* statement propmed

nthf»d mentor did
Molding ' p»iv ran tt

Santa (llam In ('amiup

ing a superiority complex in which
we believe we can, dominate the
world."
"You fannot win over* thm mind*

-.k-- ■ n OklM'.i. A A ,rr Su».horlr» \
O....IIVOTMI rival while Army 0;1 |Mt night «
... »,ih ■'> traditional oppnn. rr|»llon, h*j |
Ndwv. tvwrca Greece
•nding "f -H »«am* receiving Yugoslavia w*1
*»H :0 p^sot*. With first-place ^
, in parrr.thcMfv. (Point* fig- a
„n lO-9-»-7-e-J-«-2-l basis). ||_j^ ||

| In calling for a soundly based I
i excess profits tax tie declared he!
I was "shocked" to read that there.;
, are those who believe we >hmud ;
i M Ua that wuulvi be "slutted

tv+ L ' ■'**»Err till xmas

DENT PUBLICATION
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ashington FearsThirdiWorldWarAs ChineseReds

incse
Is Fell
ikUnits
krllhir Ask*
M»re Tower

Snotv Job

rt posing thej
cheating U.S. ]
lire MortnWPsU !
mr opened in j
icied buck of
I* mad block*,
i >Hd to the

* me»iae^d.„._

MSC In Eighth Tim e

Oklahoma Rated

Top Team Yearly
NK.W YOHK </!*>—l oRrh Hud ■Wllkin.on, who pupwlt'il

hi* NrmiiiNtlon-riddlmt nkl»homii tr»m to kc! It* lump*;
Ihl* yr«r, wound up liwtnnd with thr imtion'p numlKT unr
foothnll I ram for IMO

Foreign Affairs h>ailvr U. S. Seeks Means
To Halt Red Drive
In Korea, Europe
'Entirely New War* MaeArllmr
Annoimees In Couiuiinii«|iie

The P.M. jrM'nrnmhfit, Khocknel and spurred in fresh ac¬
tion by the grave evcntslii Korea, yesterday sought
urgent mcflatirp'x to halt the Ked (bin lr> Che Far Kant and
At other danger spots all along the Iron Curtain

T " - — - , There were plain indiea-
! tlona of off leaf concern that
a third World War could bo

1 developing—and that the
threat might no* he confined **»

! General MacArthiif yesterday
told the nbn-Cerffrntmtst power*
thev- must decide quickly what to
do about the grim prospect of "an

: entirely new war" against lied

Sororities'
Solicitations

Questioned
Al|ihl Lmiima llrllu
'I n Krfiili* C.linrp.'*

According to the commission.
Kappa Alpha Theta was not vio- .

luting the ordinance ng«m«t cher-
Ity sotlcitntims by selling tickets ;
Irl II* Hi).!* .how' llwrm. ' n'rkal

589 Stntlcnts
Earn Degrees
In Fall Term
The college de-

i green «t I he—elme of full tefm.
Registrar Robert S Lmton an¬
nounced ye-terdsv

I All informal commence
1 prugratn has been planned r
Dec. 12 In the Union there *hI

j be no formal exerciser,
j A speaker for the fnfor*i.-»l
'gathering will be ann.«unrrd lat-
j er. President John A llaonah
said.

1 Of the decree* to 1- awai'ied
this term. A.SO are bachelor* !•"'

| masters and in doctor*1
Fall or Winter term aiiaU""'1-

'can take part m *i»r»ug brm

The • Stigxr llowrbliound
Smoierx were ranked (ops in 1
the final Antra in*wl Press;
poll of the «cs*iiii vt ItH

fltif the AAtTP statement
acknowledged that a staff mem-
t»er'« posit tori ' rintpo*e* afiecial
obligations to indicate that he is
not mii institutional spokesman,"
AAlrr RepMea
Tim AAUI* replied to lW»arr| In*

dfitcrw* that staff jnemhers cam¬

paign politically on their own
time l»y stating It is suggested
that a staff member campaigning
as a political )«rty's candidate

obtain- a leave of ataience
If this candidacy interferes with
the proper discharge of His

ATATE NftWR reporter ArnoM Kpeflun Interviews Men. Wayne
fnrse < A -fire.) before the senator's speech last ntaht In f ntfege
•MtHnrlam Worse gtsmssed w arid affairs rfhntn hy f.4 Tenner i.

Mom Fall# For Stiff
United Nations Support
('.ili'H United S|si|«.m' Economy
j\* Lrcatcsl OcfciiNC Wcnpou

Rv ARNOLD srf'f.LI'N

The 1'nited Stxlea-tnuxt lie unswerving "in its Htipport of! rorf,log u, Hon Linton, chairm
rdtng was not eapitm the US, plttnded ScRRtuf Wnvne Morxo in the auditorium # ' "

I«t»t night.
"I don't think we could win a

the coosefjueiwcs squarely.
May hsmS Manchuria
That may involve the fpiest■<

of hambmg MonshoriM, posing fi
nr with ffed Chili
military alliance wi

Gamrna Delta' ticket sales for art , Russia.
argyle sock'raffle as falling In the1 MacArtbur'* communique cn.
solicitation category
Anne Kontas. president of Al¬

pha Gamma Delta, said that hfT
sorority was within its rights
"The ticket* are not being sold
for <i symbol," said Miss Kontas
"Every person buying one i* ir»-

ruenfs no they will get a Mr re¬
turn for their money."
Alpha Gamma Delta represen¬

tatives will Hfifiwer the rhames «t
the regular meeting of the Gam-
pus Chest tonight, I^»*t night's
special meeting of the Chest fol¬
lowed complaints by student Tom

No action k being considered
against Alpha Gamma Delta. <ic-

rierl a veiled request foF authori¬
ty P» bomb Chinese Communut
troop assembly (>olofs in Man-:

•MacArthiir said the Chinese*
f'omfrmnistx already have thrown
'a mjljor segment" of thetr armies
WiO.fMt men into Korea.
They have shown ' the obvious

intent and preparation" to rein¬
force this spearhead with perhaps
Viormo more men now cav the
nw>ve m Manchuria, he added.
This, he continued, ' has shat¬

tered the high hopes" that U;»e
Chinese Communist* were mak¬
ing only token resistance in

Thus MecArthur
tpjesfion of whether, barring
quick political solution, ttve I'm
ed Nations w-ould C< r turn aut;

the

ommissh

"ri^btUmrrl"rni*'••'wr'a"*,Ktfht. rurlatl inrtividiwl drlvr*. .h«ni, '"i" l'*ht «" «ll-.*il milil*,].
|.,F,i>h>nt John Hannah hKI "Th*' ' **>•«*» "»>»l'l win n finiflfi hiinilcd wnr with ; dnvw and In ro-or<lm»lk tti'ii'i
(lnard mt'iM* th*t ««n> *t«t'rmrnl f'hinn" n*«vrtwl the OreROI) into » Hn«l« r.mp*l*n.
include a p.»ltlv* •tntemcnl I,.: Itrpiililiclill in iirirliuj u* to u. Mm i.olc man ■ Uh-w»r fdoui. , ' d«irm« <lon»tu«,»•

of ' HVoid it jwiliry lit annkiiiM to ' In I he pocket, „f the pmM- .'f"1" '.** c,mp"f fWS «i"it I*-
tip the r|p-.

t of four-
* « «rly (n tilt
K"rp»n war—

'he .Nonh

tuft. M;, Enginter;ng, t»4 t»-1' •
CcorH»mics. II. Veterinary. Med.-
cine. I
Advanced degrees .ncl-ide

master of science. 73. cs*?cr >1
arts, 52^ dot tor of phileeopnv «
master of music, 1; and doctor .t
etlucatjon. 2.

Dibble, Sonny
NamedToPlay
On Fast Team
SAN FRANCISCO-'T

football sUrs—three from <^-,n
State gr.d two from Michig-»u ,

State—w t ro appointed yesterd.iv ^

to tug meter of Fast playeff wim ^
will pUy In the SHrinr EaeDwctt f.

: wet ertirgflve
I terminer* and dictators of the «

! ganlration's policy
with Hoard ae- : A lone war with China would

Ianna h appointed ! last for vears and destroy 'our
with ! greatest defense'weapon, which is

^ i mo- . .|^B academic freedmn rommittae I our economy and not the atom
of the AAUT in drafting the neat |bomb"uvnedeh tJ (m KtrMccl.?

,m;.r .tuC. v. Wl|,tam || f.um. J „,rn „V1,ICMur "" u.lnfr .nd "rthm-Ewtnpt. ,n„ .»,,h it* In-
j«H..rv. rh.Um.BBf th» *'-*-™c ru„ ,1Y ,,.vp Ull„ wmjMHowl .*!>'» wHI frredom eimmittM, said work «ij^^

r*< ten in admn ipP rewrite wot "*

Union lloaril To Show
fill Movir* Tonight

eacfu-d through joint dts-
of lobr»r an<l Industry and

Color movies of tire MSC-Pltts-
tirgh frw»tbalf game will tx

agriryifure, *uggester| Morse. shown in the Union ballroom at 1 gov
The Taft-Hartley law needs re- 7 and B p.m. tonight. The movies {age

Military Cinfrrovr
The gravity of the hour was re

fleeted by an urgent military eon
ference between MieArthur am

his top generals. This conferenct
lasted until I 30 a m. today.
On Capitol IIiTS, some voice

were raised in favor of using thi
atom bomb against the onaurgim
Chinese Communists
President Truman met with th

National Security council. lh

at Ins affecting th

< 3IT *p'>rtswfttcrs nod

.•n the final banoting
mrd Oklahoma as their

.nl the team moel

■Mil TTcc thr»cc-beat'

The IEVS
IN Miff

irmof Himif
WASHINGTON

mn today began
..... rnkkr l'"*ccm, "r—

... ... i„„,... y«*,t ,; -hrv dklr.t ntc 1 berth Jrutmn white I
I nd •>*l*r4l« _

rv... , S..W* -end Arrr.t ..,.1 f IJ HXolM
Sittrfdiy. The ATHEN1.



Crossword Puzzle

Roughing CAMPUS
CLASSIFII"CHAM

PHONE IN YOUR AO
l-ISII, EH. 7*9
10 to II.— I to J

RATES

automotive

WASHINGTON—Familiar si ens
nitwit the Southern* fivmocrntta.

f front scorn to |>ortoml another j
j hntl • Truman, ahtl - Pair TVnl
| movement from that area, but un-!
j dcr more propitious ami moite iv- j
j Rpectoble auspices than lite '9*131
! t)i ftiecr.it cmxndc.

This is the normal season for ;
I the hatch I h« Of such periodic re-,
j vATMions of recent years, Just-.af- I! ter the mid-term Congressional

• elections which thlR time, as us* I
• unl, strengthened the power of j
j conservative Southern Democrnts j
: in Congress for alliance with He-
I publicans, and well ahead of "the I
' national ronvent ions-for nominal- ?
; ing—Presidential. candidates. Suf- |

■ rtcicnt time is nllowed^for organ* ;
I i rat ion for 1952,

Twa fears aga. In the rrcal-
drntial election, the Southern

. revolter* had their m«M notable
success of the New Heal-Fair
Heal era. rttptilng off four states

or lew: | day,^.
"*• <Uy. this
«'W. ol 15 3f fExamination Time

On The Nam
XOTR: Thin in not ntiHrrnnni to thrrr-point, portion,

four-point ntuttrnin.
Many of us were shocked recently when we learned that

examination* start next week.
Not thnt the faculty ha* been hiding thi* fact from u»,

lint somehow exam* always seem to snenk up on you.
So here we go again. The nneo-n-tcrm battle of brain*

begins. Guessing games with notebooks full of unintel-
ligilde scrawling*.
•"I hear he give* snap finals."
"The old poorer gives the same, final every fourth term.

Come on over to The House and we'll go through the.
files." . '

"1 don't think I'll bother to show up for the final—too;
many cut*."
"I've got two eomps In TWO DAYS!"
And so it goes. Moans and groan* and gulped colTee.
Knowledge in review.

All of which I* to set the mood to tell you fellow seho|.|
ars of a communication recently received from two of our
former staff member* this week.

These two. Who we choose to leave unidentified, fled to
the woods to do "some real livln.V'
Some of lis laughed and called them escapists. Most of j

us wished we could pnclCup and go with them.
Anyway, one of these gentlemen has a brother-in-law.

who In turn has a hunting lodge on the Namekagon river
near three stire* and a liar, railed Karl, Wis.

The nearest road ends a mile and a half from the lodge, j
The river broils past the lodge and teems with large,
hungry fish. The surrounding wooib, and there are plenty
,.f them, are full of small game, deer, bear and for all We j
.know, dinosnrs.

Wry wild country, N'o electricity. No telephones. No i
plumbing. No clocks. No rarors. No civilisation to speak of. I
The letter is dateiined "Paradise. November." j
,We shou|d_caution you thnt both of the afore-mrntioned!

woodsmen are simply wri'trtg, reading ami growing lienrits j
'til their limited toot runs out t
"This life has got it. gang. Tremendous. Life is re- j

iilcist to an essence, distilled te a tine nectar ill this bleak
and fnndamcntaf country Snow and pine trees and no
people and the only noises are the clatter of two type¬
writers. the chatter of (a name), the patter of*his little
(sue 12. aren't they, you fat head t feet, and the contin¬
ual yowl of numerous winds, ami the scraping of ice floes
as they move nlisur the bank* of-the river nliout twenty,
yard* to the right of this typewriter.

in two d«ys, I've yritten two «hnvt sfories for it total
of close to .YmtO wfirils. l'lus WttyMT pin* poetry, etc. And
(the name again) has completed a 4.000*word short story
that he's I icon latioroualy perking out all day."
Anyway, you get the idea. Many people think of "get¬

ting awav from it ail" sometime.
We nsualljl think of it around exam time, when things

start pnuging up on you like lee floes on the Namekagon.

Morn Miclill
L hunted thr<
f t,*!-ii by »iL,el t'">' ,0

h»im*d.
Ctmlyn

OjV.i i!f«hinab.
iVJi pir SDTKU
9^ite>nt near 1

Vi YMorrjj

I1V c "U><>
^ , jilpd". into
^ Mi- VlHabr
tc«r*n at We»h
i*r*mal ncqua
f7 f:•!. Mi<« t
•^hcioijghljr all

PfjaSOkj itelo. a Chici
Lr[r flutter!
ChiI thf girt.
[chtiMe nut 'Ll Ic Srt wh
it l.,tt hel
[*•., IS-i'tgc. i

CCDWT

ft»1 A date
r it\. a

*4 Sunday
arte* Hun

FOR SALE

(CftntlniiM From Palt m
diplomatic advtaer* left ntfHea ]
vn «t»brr, tfjjht-hfvped *Uwve.
Chinpw ('(mimuiunt MIWISW* j

m Korea were received with A |
mixture of surprise and chngrin j
in much of Europe last night
Communist editor* ar.it broad-!

ee* of the Soviet Wot ex-
persued jubilation
r.S, ( hurtf Kwrrriaea leader*
The quick charge by the United

he was haisoi'
tevelt between
ind Southern
"ougtes* to ne
r the New Dot

Hypflmoer Balino Co.
Wrim, k.-s Stst* TtiMtw

Bntiah ofTicials »ai«t they be¬
lieved then government will op*
pote giving MacArthui the rieM
to atrike at Red Chinee bases in
Mamhoti*. They rtreaaed that
Uiitarn want* to avoid involving

I U.N. forte* in Kore:» in a war
against China.

i Britain >* particularly sensitive
j about the Chinese question be-
the IVipmg regime.

This uittfkh natural and oh*
vtaus ulaUrkv lirM In the min
orit* strength that the South
jMHxmwti in national ronven*
liana which no longer ran hr
e\erriae4 aa a veto alnre repeal
af thr t*»o-third* nomtnatinc

TRAN5f2£J

reaafwl In that atrateg!» far a
lent ©triad alter the CKU War.
which waa a barren wa»U (or
Ptwrralk candidatea Thai,
hawever. ha% not been the at»te
ia rreeat sears.

(«tj will l>e found encouraging I
the new Southern movement "for i
it* tmachief-m.dkins potentialities. =
as they have Ixfrne. both fw 1953 ■

and tn Congrvs* l\ei"e nn'snwhSte. j
; Nov will th-t be boi-auae of any \
I love for the South or its people or j
; nostalfia for magnolias and hon*
i eysuckle and Southern txx>kmg It
i i* strictly hard-headed buaincNS
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ii MSC Winter Sports Sked
S|.i»«l ';"/■*'"■ Cugiw Open At Detroit;

EITHER (or M)
IS A MOST
mOPRIATE Md
WELCOME GIFT...

Robes

tho«e individual*

220- on,I 440 vmkI evenb
In the Ureaat stiuke slot, t1

Spartan* have Al Oman*. »'
Dave Pat tot* back to give o
event plenty of strength
llNUUnrfiitK Jittrr
In Held it top. McCaffree has lb

Robie. outstanding t ontendei fi<
last year's Ja.wee squad back
The bark stroke: will lea' i

H«sl-Qoulrv alhd veteran II
Sbnup WoiKie> w,i> -n H i- ;
lot- varoity squad last year
Two sophotts"! »•• K«" ( "*c his inst

i Hie Spar¬
ine miliothg
In >940. he
I MM) met -
or* lo fa|.
Ove in na-

is summer

The r.U*» of the cln- prom * . . that's Van Hrn.rnJ)f« ^
.hirt«. Snowy akdc pv|t»e front*. Frewh iiilS^hw
I , r<-hief.rlt>»h ail tailored with that *%ira

'•» \ an H'n»en t*,.«n lop. Van Tu* in two collar.
atta« la*l r*»wie-jitea<i and regular. Van lire** it
nr/khand only Be*t m-mame for keeping qff the stag
hne-Van Meusen Formal Favorite*.
\ n** »lurt free if your Van llnom shrink* out of «-i/a.

«(WHMt6KINE

jKtPH COntH V*U1
. WESOS WELLES
MJOWM-

"the uorbf* smartest" Uill
pfclLLIPS.JONkS cuBp.. M. v .Yt»kk i,

$7.95
... with muff*, § I."».««

Tarry Robes
$9.95 lo $12.95
.. . wilh *rn10, HI.'.').".

Vlrgln-WiMil

Pendleton Robes
$19.50 to $23.50

CiMlnn to

Rayon #5.93 to #10.00

Knit-ski
I'lijuittn* #3.95 - # s.or»

First-nighter
lypr of pujamii* 0I.9S

Pare
|-|* I .IMMI

I eleransParr
bnill Swim

III HICK (IflOIHMIW

• t. i-j-i-.n depth they 'haw hii<l I hi- |ianl few
»ir.»M State's svvtmmltiK team will It" Into their
.< is,- Ti-n competition with only si,*' n-turnlnit
urn !i..i year'* team.
•' ' M>'«'YflTT* i «h»f Or th. rfTnS,'« M rN'iliMiupiete rpinnia- other retuihuui vets e*prrte><i
t hflMldctHII of tt » to be In the Spartan #wlm HtWe*
helped SlMttTTiTf tight Include Utu' tlniftfitfivft^o

* 'ie«, ngainvt lljhiilh point aand ffl.dn-
VI- \ear# stays. Jim Qufgley nnd'.Thhh TV-

Mond-
ttiuetitlnn Inst | Qulgley and !>M«»nd will prnb-
'trul little troii- ' *bty sre

t Putdtir. bm «. Indi- ! events thl
t hey had the j ***** »' V*1*"1
ri; ^ highly- 1>axr Norm*
! ( td fin the j •ehnol 200-yai
tv.. P- The 1 P»°n, is exited-

I itl t ftenstth to

it. srAV sriiNnoRN h. o\av ai.i» —
Mii hlann Kialr'. h i.hellinll ] An ' early M.-a«m iinwlllna ofteam 1-1-eiK ".el. IBSoll .ea*.n 11|,„ .oaf. Ijnxlnn team will «el

1. '"nvnr "nlw-; omlerwav ' thl. .flernoon at I• it,, of Detroit pi lor |„ thr llr-l in ||„. r„,.|Mp ,vm ilt Jrol.,,.,home jan.e Tia-..lay al .tenlaon t fl'Mhoo* in the ant.l.al .vnlen.t-
. .I 0,"lnK' "" I'hlveralty j tr't u,„Vn»ment"r '.v"nl1 I'lpMri. will i-ornfH-le for v»r-loarh IVte Newell will l-e .ny |«.,|ha in rial" .livUhwa Jn
sctulliiii III) newly Ironmed 1.1- Hie lliree-dav Irtiirnmnent. The
loan ' v.in.ul ihiooeji il.elr float final, will im aayed frlday nllhfniarine .es.lnii) tomorrow and 1 al * In the tl»ldhnn«o

H»e VeleraM
tare, nor j Cnaeli (ti<om» Mnkrl. ha. vet-
n.d. t'aiey la.t veal , .lailln* j rran. Choeh Spie.er, (lahhy Mar-

tenter, want Ihr.-oah In. arriai.l!eh. Ilav Jnhnatnn. I.lltwrt Ahler-
day of marl ire yvaferday. Carey j Hon and llank Ainiw haek Idddlnun.i..eil it-!"*. ni "a- fall laarfiioifnr .tintin* Iw-rlh).
t»ec«u^<« nr his runthiill duties ! S|»emef Vc.is n member of the
It i1- evprrted that Coiey will I U S. Olympic team, nnd o NCAA

he rendy for lesulm ploy by the! runner-up Inst year Mnrek and
sti.it Of the It.g Ten I art* in .Inn- Amos ate also NCAA runner-ups
Uiuy Meohvvitile. Newell will in uuidink the Spnrtnm thrmiRli
prnbnhty stnt-t ftav StefTen «t on undefeated season hist yenr.
rrntei. udh l ief Carlson and flpen tioiml MaHnes
Hill Umvtn pt ho wards. Om die! The hovers will open their sea-
Stauffer and Captain Jim Snmt- 'snn Jatntnry .4 here against the
glass ate slated to shut at the ^unlittifo Marine#,
ftuafd position^ against \\'#vne F.x - tniddleweiahl rhampion
To See Action j Tony /ale hifr~topeh seeuvetl as
Also ex)ir<-trd i<« see action'the pint-aide referee for the open-

against Wayne air forwards RriejW.
FurSf-th and Boh .tohnson, renter, The Spartans honat a schedule
John. Moore, atul guards Soniiy-df (nut* home meetts and f«»m"
Means and dene Bhodes away Slide will compete anain*t
Wayne heat their opening game ' Wiseopspt and Minnesota for JUg

opponent*. Assumption ('ollege nfiTen hovlng honors, "

Rogers' Takes
Fencing Crown
Pete lingers took the Intramural

! foil renting erown in a round
i. robin tournament held yesteiday
| after noon

Rogers atul Jim Bedding, 1H-*

I rntttr. Ill Junior, tied for first,
•

| pUiee with Identical ceroid*
» ; four wins atul_imw'1o*»r Tt»« tit»

fence-off in
Roger# had" to enme from

'behind to fake a narrow 5-4 tic-

MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

high rank in the various; tteddlnif autdmntieaflv took
its Managers ami individuals-j nnd place honor*.' contact the intramural of-
if thty *

( Fiiragu ( ollege Of

OPTOMETRY

and when

you danceW hal Will #1 Hui?

Vivnty!
Si-y llif

UNION KUOKMOIU

mi IIitpiiiImt ill*
8:30 A.M. Sii,ir|»

Van Tux
Van Dress *4"

Van Heusen

Beautiful TIES

Fellow

Ipaatvtfj Ray
IJMtSI

— For That uhar«l • to - please"
— an tinusuul Selection

$1.50 to $5.00

AVRC7S
kANSIM4S ANP^fl^KAST LANSING

V9w CANT IM/C eissATisrite

LW our ronvcaicnl rharg* Mcwinta
30. 60. 90. day Mcmwto



jiirnbsims

STATE NEWS reporter, will be[ecounl Trymit. i

oratory
.ipc*kltl( r.

Residents7OK
East Lansing
School Bond*

^/ANSINO—(/P)—l'rt»vi«rn<»r Williams yesterday hlnstorf the
State llonrd of Citnvassyrs for refuslnR to certify hi* re,,
eliytlon mill so "attempt in* to trrnb the Jtowjro of the fov-
yfnorshlp.- ~TjTZ
His rhnnti's, the first such |HV

officially rni*r<l in Michigan's Ha
muddled guliernntorial elec-
llftiyiverc marioIn ■ formal state- I / g|

Sigma CIli House Target
As Jointer Battles Begin

McnciwlTn
and CJrtpjHi

—About SO men's ilormitory resilients "attacked" the Ste¬
rna Chi fraternity house Monday to do battle with about
do Creeks in the first large-scale snowball fight of the
winter.'
" ——-_ ^ few minor cuts were re-

ported by James Muneit.
M rW|mX Kast Unsing junior, a resi-

Better than fmir-to-otic appro¬
val was given Monday to a
$300,000 bond Issue to finance «/
new elementary school In EwL

election result* U»/ry P. Kelly," 'added/that/tic
iyul'l lake lit* ch«rge«//"lit Ihp
iwoylr" vis a/rndfo m(iMbs Wed-,
asofluy (WJK-t/p ta.y / j
[ "Tlw \jwpW he luld, 'Should
Ih» toM', y^t/*inf/ f>f shenanigans
are uoit// nit here." He labeled
the ail/RcppbliCan board's action
ih i^fnwng' to certify his election
?ts ft/gross perversion of the elec¬
tion/machinery."
The iMMtrd, at its Monday mret-

Dormitory fneti—iirrived at the
Sigma qhl house about $ t:15 p.m..
and the battle lasted until 12:30
a.m. Some 40 Sigma Chls were
reinforced hy about 20 lambda
Chls and 10 Delta Tau Delta
members.
The Sigma Chi house was Mat-

IsU in Korea Immediate

que*-

majority of the votes, but failed to
oRay Ids election. Instead, It
went ahead With plans for a state¬
wide recount. as asked by Kelly
and the>OOP organisation.
The Governor charged that the

purpose of "this arbitrary proee-
' dure Is to create a period during
which there Will be no legally

! qualified governor If the recount
Is hot completed by Jan. V.

"Then the Republican lieuten¬
ant governor or some other olti-
eer would take over as acting

. governor with a free hand to
make appointments and submit
them to the Republican senate for
.confirmation." -

occupancy is scheduled for fall of
1952, according to MacDonnld.
The building will be construct¬

ed on North Harrison road nearpert from a buncTf or young men."
Ho continued, "When officers
asked them to move to an open
field, they were very cooperat¬
ive."
Campus police did not term

flu nrrlrtrnt i»ffhiui, TintIfr raid
The skirmish at the Sigma Chi

hou.<e was followed by another
snowball fight at midnight by
West Shaw dormitory.

2. Whether Chinese National¬
ist troops from Formosa shall now |
l»c thrown Into buttle against the
Chinese Communists.
Acheson is said to have told J

the Senate Foreign Bflgtipni I
committee that grave as the sit¬
uation is In Korea, it ts no more
serious than the danger In
Europe, particularly Yugoslavia,
w here Marshall Tito has been un¬
der mounting [pressure following
lus break with; the Kremlin.
Although overshadowed by

events in Korea, a series of Im¬
portant hornetrout Issue* engage*!
Congress on this second day of
Its "lame*duck" session—that last
session before the new 32nd Con¬
gress meets on Jan. 3.
In general, the legislative pic¬

ture reflected a threat of a Sen¬
ate filibuster over the question
of Alaska-Hawaii statehood, in¬
creasing Republican opposifcon to
an administration tax bill, and
an apparent reluctance to extend
federal rent controls as requested
by President Truman.

With a health center and com¬
bination gym-nudltorium in ad¬
dition to nine .classrooms, the
strtictTJbtrw4U.house kindergarten
and the elementary~~iTrndeK.
The thnceimill tax w ill bring In

about $47,000 a year, MacDonatd
said, and will pay off Ihe bonds in

IJiitriiiiinnl

Cairo Police Hurl
In HuUiujs Simini l
March On British
CAIRO, Egypt i'V> - Egypt'sj

cry for freedom from British mil- i
itary nerutxbtton is echoing!
throughout the Arab MTdifle East-']
Twenty-threo Cairn policemen

, were injured today in turning
Ivrck more than 1.000 students

I who attempted to march on the
British embassy. No casualties
were reported among the stu¬
dents.
Demands are being voiced tn

both Hashimitc Jordan and Iraq
for cancellation of Joint defense

A 55-acrr site for the proposed
high school has been purchased
-Oil.Burchum dr»\e.

MacDonnld said the board of
education expects to advertise for
.buyers for the bonds in about
three months. Preliminary sketch¬
es have hern drawn up, and plans

j will be completed soon.

RFARTACADF.
7-3:30 p.m., 4I_ Union,

ing group representMlvei

Velvet trimmed Ih>\
lilted coats in li tttrir
Hn,' fabrics. Nut nil n
in nil styles. Ill.uk ..r
and misses sires.Wolverine Proof

7 p.m. 117 As hull
orr-rAnrrs iwwn

8 10 p.m., 3t Unton, Movies
TOWN GIRLS

12-1 p.m.. OKI Collrsv hall
rm GAMMA w

" JO p.m . *5 ttnlon. Pletcc,.
SPARTAN ROWMES

7 pm.. J«ni«m Shootmc.
SIGMA KPSU.ON

7 p.m.. 20 Union
SPARTAN WOMEN'S

Priday i> the deadline f».r re--
turn of armor Wolverine pi.turc
pn.ift 1a LrClear studios tn Tril¬
lins. Editor Jim Prow n announc- Ib-signer uriKinnls ■■( impnrldl

f needs. I'nrslmann. liroaitrlsk
of n kind styles from Vmeruit
rnosf designers. ^
Originally ' €
f 11!» to *1 »1» (J1 nm (Hliinll Msdenl I leaner''

* i' Scrip Only The Residents til
1 nllrni' llsrciwl llousinp

FUR TRIM
t.\trx run I is 100', virgin wool coating front America's forciimxHwtt
coat is Irimmed in the tinesl quality fur** . . ; hlacit Persian l.imK *

Canadian heater, grey Persian lamb, na%> Persian lamb, Asiatic mink
ermine, natural leopard. nui*krat stoles. All styles in junior, nn^
women's sizes.

7:30 p.m., 118 Berkcv hall.
Speaker, Fernando R. Molina.

%kiu »«cat wshs.

Buy Them Bv The Dozen

Ever., ""a

FOR GIFTS GALORE

TRY
Beforr l.kritlma*.
r» tw kau MlM and >

SPORT SHOES
Eida-Diane Beauty Salon

Mmmc N-2H6—T»j. Entrance*
U»'t E. I,rand River—210 Abbutt Kuad

- Over College IN-ur Store


